
TOG!:THER with, aU and sinsul.r, thc Righb, Mmb.ru, Hcr.ditaE.nb and Appurt.nancca to thc seid Pr.misB bcldsina, o! in .nyri!. inciddt or .Dp.r-

t.ioing.

TO HAVE ]\ND TO HOI.D, .ll .nd siagula., th. s.id Prcmis.r unto thc iaid SOUTHEASTERN LIFn INSURANC!: COMPANY, it! s{ccBer. .nd

Assigns. Atrd...-.. Heirs, Executors

aad AduinbtratoB, k, *arrant sd lor.v.. d€lend all ard sinsular the said Pr.nis.s trnto the caid SOUTHI.:AST!:RN LIFI1 INSURANCE COMPANY, iB Suc-

cessors arr<[ Assigns, from and against.. . .....,.........Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to clainr the same or atly part thereof.

r\nd the said Mortgagor....-... agree.,...... to insurc thc house and buildings on said lot in a surn not less tharr...,.--..

.....Dollars, in a company or colnpanies satisfactory to the rnortgagee, and keep the same

ins[r.d froft loss or danB8. hy fire, and .ssisn th. Dolicy of ilsrr.trc. to th. seid mortgag.c; and th.t in th. cvcnt that the mortg.gor. ...... shell at any tih. fril
to do !o, th.n the said oortgaat. may caus. the sa'nc to h. insur€d in its n.it, and rcimbuB. itrelf ior th. prcmiuh ind .xrEnt. of loch itsurrne und.r lhi,

mrtgagq witl, intercst,

rbovc dcscrib€d Dr.mh.s to said 
'nortgagce, 

or its srcc.ssors o. a*igns, and agr.c th3t any JudsE of the Circuit Court of said Siate. Dey. at ch.Dbers or othfwh.,

.ppoint a reeiver, with .utho.ity to tzkc 0oss€ssion of 3aid pranh.s and oll.ct srid rdt3 alld Drofits, .DDIyi'rg th€ nct orocccds lh€refter (aft.r paying costs

ot cottaction) uDon iaid d.bt, inicr.st, cost or .xo.m€!i without liability to account fo. anythinF froft th.n lhe r.nts afld 0rodts actually colhd.d.

morrsasor ... do and 3hall well and truly Day o. c.ue. to he prid unto th. ieid mortgae€e th€ dcbt o. sun, oi none!, aiorcsanl, witt interest lher€on, if any

b. duc accdding to the ttuc int nt and m..nins of th. iaid rot.. .., thd t{rii dcd of btrF.in ud 3alc shtll cets., d.t rmin., rnd hG qt!.rlr null and wid r

othcrwir. to t.m.in i! Iull lore and virtu..

!.yfr.nt 3hall b. h.de,

of our Lord one thousanrl nine hundred and'--'-- ..-anrl in the one hundred and............-......

year of the Independcnce of the United States of Arnerica.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

. .---(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

TIIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

...,..County.

t'ERSONAI,I,Y appeared before me.........-

the within named....,

sign, seal. and as-..-.... ..-act and deed, detiver the within

written Deed; and that ..-...-.he, with......- , witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this.

day of.. ............1y2.

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER,

.............County,

..-....., do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within named..

did thh d.y .pp€.r bcfore n, and upon bei.s priystely and sepsr.tcty cxamincd by ne, did d.clar. that shc do.s fr€ely, volunt.ril, .nd withod ey comDukion,

dmd or {..! of any p.(on or pcr$ns whdso.v.r, t.noun.., relca3q dd fo.Ger reliqui3h unto thc within nam€d SOUaHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, itj succcaloB and a3signs, all hcr ilt r.st atrd .st.t , . al.o .ll hcr right .rd claim of dowcr, i!, ol or to all .nd 3insrrlar the p..6i6.3 tithin
nrentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.

Notary Public, S.

Recorded...---

I

(L. S.)
c.

..1n


